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Purpose: The aim of this study was to evaluate the transfer of different occlusal forces in 
various skeletal malocclusions using finite element analysis (FEA). 
Methods: Three representative human cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) images 
of three skeletal malocclusions were obtained from the Department of Orthodontics, Yon-
sei University Dental Hospital, Seoul, South Korea. The CBCT scans were read into the visu-
alization software after separating bones and muscles by uploading the CBCT images into 
Mimics (Materialise). Two separate three-dimensional (3D) files were exported to visualize 
the solid morphology of skeletal outlines without considering the inner structures. Individ-
ual dental impressions were taken and stone models were scanned with a 3D scanner. These 
images were integrated and occlusal motions were simulated. Displacement and Von Mises 
stress were measured at the nodes of the FEA models. The displacement and stress distribu-
tion were analyzed. FEA was performed to obtain the 3D deformation of the mandibles 
under loads of 100, 150, 200, and 225 kg. 
Results: The distortion in all three skeletal malocclusions was comparable. Greater forces 
resulted in observing more distortion in FEA.
Conclusions: Further studies are warranted to fully evaluate the impact of skeletal maloc-
clusion on masticatory performance using information on muscle attachment and 3D tem-
poromandibular joint movements. 
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INTRODUCTION
Occlusal force is the result of the combined action of the jaw elevator muscles modified 
by complex jaw biomechanics [1]. The investigation of occlusal force integrates several do-
mains of expertise and can facilitate an improved understanding of the mechanics of masti-
cation, facial morphology, periodontal status, and temporomandibular joint diseases. Espe-
cially during treatment planning for dental implants or during the maintenance phase for 
patients with periodontitis, evaluating occlusal force is a critical part of the clinical assess-
ment [2-4]. Since loading is one of the factors that determine the outcome of dental im-
plants and the maintenance of the periodontium, careful consideration of the biomechanics 
relating to loading is critical; however, few, in any, studies have investigated the biomechan-
ics of mastication [5,6]. 
In the field of orthodontics, it is important to evaluate the association between maloc-
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clusions and skeletal disproportion. A number of studies have been 
performed to establish a clear classification scheme [7,8]. Antero-
posterior disproportions have been categorized into class I (nor-
mal), class II (retrusion of the mandible), and class III (protrusion of 
the mandible). These disproportions can affect facial morphology, 
soft tissue outlines, and occlusal patterns. A significantly altered 
pattern of occlusal force can significantly lower patients’ quality 
of life, especially that of periodontally compromised patients [9].
A number of scientific studies have attempted to measure occlu-
sal force in order to investigate the relationship between occlusal 
force and facial morphology. In order to study the effect of skeletal 
disproportions on masticatory force, casts and articulators have 
been routinely utilized to simulate masticatory movements. How-
ever, this methodology leads to inaccuracies because it is difficult 
to properly measure the exact occlusal force transferred from the 
teeth to the jaws. Recently, finite element analysis (FEA) has been 
introduced and used in various situations to assess the transfer of 
occlusal force, including onto implant prostheses and edentulous 
areas. This approach avoids the inaccuracies of conventional meth-
ods [10-12]. 
In the present study, FEA models were constructed using cone-
beam computed tomography (CBCT) images and dental scan images 
from three subjects with different molar occlusion relationships. The 
aim of this study was to evaluate the transfer of different occlusal 
forces in the three-dimensional (3D) reconstructed images obtained 
from CBCT and scanned dental models. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three representative patients with classes I, II, and III malocclusions 
were selected from patients who visited the Department of Ortho-
dontics at Yonsei University. This study received the approval from the 
Institutional Review Board, Dental Hospital, Yonsei University (refer-
ence number: 13-0070). The patients had no restorations, prostheses, 
or facial deformities. The skulls were scanned using a clinical CBCT 
scanner (Rayscan Symphony, Ray Co., Hwaseong, Korea) in the trans-
verse plane with both a slice thickness and a scan increment of 2 mm, 
resulting in 20-slice images. The CBCT scans were read into the visu-
alization software (Dassault Systems, Waltham, MA, USA) using a HP 
Z800 workstation (Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, CA, USA); CPU, 
W5580 (3.2 GHz, turbo speed: 3.5 GHz, number of cores: 4); RAM, 32 
GB; HDD, SSD, 128 GB; VGA, Quadro FX4800, 1.5 GB. Bones and 
muscles were separated by uploading the CBCT images into Mimics 
(Materialise, Leuven, Belgium). Two separate 3D files were exported to 
visualize the solid morphology of skeletal outlines without consider-
ing inner structures. This was performed to prevent calculation errors 
during the integration with the 3D scanned images of teeth. As well, 
the apical half of teeth during intercuspation was removed since it 
was not clearly distinguishable in the CBCT images. These procedures 
have also been described in our previous study [13]. The files created 
by the Mimics software were transformed into the STEP file format 
using 3-Matic (Materialise) and finally analyzed with Solidworks 
(Dassault Systèmes, Velizy, France). The extracted models were manip-
ulated as separate upper and lower models. The shapes of the teeth 
were fixed onto the lower model. 
Dental impressions were taken and cast models were fabricated 
from the patients. The cast models were then scanned using a 3D 
optical laser scanner (Orapix KOD-500, Seoul, Korea), and imported 
into MeshLab (ISTI-CNR, Pisa, Italy). The imported teeth images 
were aligned based on the tooth shapes imported from Mimics. The 
files were uploaded into Blender 3D (Blender, Amsterdam, Nether-
lands). Details of the modeling procedure are illustrated in Fig. 1. 
Three composite skull models were used to represent craniofacial 
structures (Fig. 2). 
Figure 1. Dental modeling procedures used in this study. Cone-beam computed tomography (CT) images were obtained and integrated with three-dimensional 
(3D) information scanned from the dental model. 
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Figure 2. Three-dimensional reconstruction of human skull cone-beam computed tomography images from three representative individuals with skeletal mal-
occlusions of classes I, II, and III. (A) Frontal views of three individuals. (B) Lateral views of three individuals with distinctive occlusal relationships.
To simulate motion, two separate models were employed in the 
initial joint position. The movement of the mouth was modeled 
based on results from previous studies [13]. The initial stop points 
of teeth were designated as initial pressure points and colored in 
order to be utilized in structural simulations. For the structural sim-
ulation, connected joints were selected and joints were designated 
in the lower model to simulate initial pressure points onto colored 
areas. In this study, it was difficult to clearly visualize the muscles 
and ligaments, so the endpoints were intentionally defined at plac-
es where teeth were occluded. Meshes were created with 677,852 
total nodes and 474,152 total elements, each sized 1 mm with a 
tolerance of 0.05 mm (Fig. 3). 
The following four weights were applied: 908 N; 1,470 N; 1,960 N; 
and 2,205 N (100 kg, 150 kg, 200 kg, and 225 kg, respectively). The 
application of loads was vertically aligned from top to bottom. Dis-
placement and Von Mises stress were measured at the nodes. The 
displacement and stress distribution were analyzed using ANSYS ver. 
11.0 (ANSYS Inc., Canonsburg, PA, USA) and processed on an HP 
xw6400 workstation (Hewlett-Packard Co.). The properties of the 
materials in the simulation were based on the properties of human 
bone determined when extracted teeth were physically fractured in 
a compression machine at 2,205 N. The specifications of the ceramic 
bone were as follows: tensile strength of 1.7234×108 N/m2, com-
pressive strength of 5.5149 ×108 N/m2, Young’s modulus of 
2.2059×1011 N/m2, Poisson’s ratio of 0.22, mass density of 2,300 kg/
m3, and shear modulus of 9.0407×1010 N/m2.
RESULTS 
The 3D reconstruction of human skulls showed distinctive dif-
ferences among the types of skeletal relationships (Fig. 2). Images 
from skulls with a class I relationship showed ideal anterior-poste-
rior intermaxillary positions while images from skulls belonging to 
classes II and III showed skeletal malocclusions. The skull with a 
class III malocclusion illustrated the typical long-faced subject. 
FEA was performed using the data found in the analysis of static 
equilibrium. Each mandible was represented as an assemblage of 
subdivisions referred to as finite elements. The movement of the 
mandible was captured from the 3D scan. Complications presented 
by patients with each skeletal relationship were simulated. Follow-
ing the confirmation of mandible movement and projection, the 
primary and total loading areas were visually illustrated using FEA.
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Distortion measurements led to the following results: in class I, a 
0.54-mm distortion was observed after loading 100 kg, a 0.80-mm 
distortion was observed after loading 150 kg, a 1.07-mm distortion 
was observed after loading 200 kg, and a 1.2-mm distortion was 
observed after loading 225 kg. 
In class II, a 0.26-mm distortion was observed after loading 100 
kg, a 0.38-mm distortion was observed after loading 150 kg, a 0.52 
distortion was observed after loading 200 kg, and a 0.58-mm dis-
tortion was observed after loading 225 kg. 
In class III, a 0.54-mm distortion was observed after loading 100 
Mass (kg) Volume (m3) Density (kg/m3) Weight (N)
Class I 0.178109 7.74389e-005 2,300 1.74547
Class II 0.132445 5.75847e-005 2,300 1.29796
Class III 0.150817 6.55726e-005 2,300 1.47801
Class I Class II Class III
Figure 3. Three-dimensional reconstructions of these images were produced with a surface triangularization technique. The mechanical properties assigned are 
shown in the figure.
Figure 4. Pattern of Von Mises stress and maximum part deflection (URES; mm). Color-coded areas indicate the amount of distortion as shown in the inset in-
dex bar. 
100 kg 150 kg
Von Mises
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200 kg
3D simulation of skeletal malocclusion
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kg, a 0.80-mm distortion was observed after loading 150 kg, a 
1.07-mm distortion was observed after loading 200 kg, and a 1.2-
mm distortion was observed after loading 225 kg. These results are 
illustrated in Fig. 4. The magnitude of the distortions is color-coded.
DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of different 
occlusal forces on the distortion of mandibles using FEA of CBCT im-
ages of the skeleton and 3D scanned dental images, which were lat-
er simulated by motion capture data. The FEA results showed a dis-
tinctive distortion pattern for each skeletal malocclusion. 
Previous studies have shown that CBCT images are appropriate for 
generating 3D models of teeth [14,15]. However, the resolution is 
not always clear enough to distinguish all relevant details, although 
CBCT images are widely used in various dental fields. The visualiza-
tions of dental surfaces and occlusion are not ideal because CBCT 
images are subject to scattering from artifacts at the occlusal level 
[16,17]. In the present study, dental information was manually ac-
quired from impression models of each patient which were later 
scanned by a 3D scanner. The integration of digital dental casts into 
CBCT scans has been attempted by various authors, and high-quality 
results have proven to be readily achievable [18,19]. The technique 
of this integration may be of clinical relevance because it may pro-
vide important information for planning dental treatment and in-
vestigating oral disease. In particular, joint movement was simulated 
in the present study to fully mimic the movement of the temporo-
mandibular joint and occlusion patterns.
Mechanically, bite force is substantianlly affected by the geometry 
of the lever system of the mandible, including the orientation of the 
muscles [20]. Since mechanical factors such as the ratio of anterior/
posterior facial height, mandibular inclination, and the gonial angle 
are directly connected to the maximum bite force, more vertical and 
more acute gonial angles result in greater occlusal force [21,22]. A 
number of studies have measured occlusal forces using strain gauges 
or miniature bite forks [23-25]. However, these methods have certain 
limitations since they cause an open bite of at least 5 mm. Moreover, 
these techniques cannot measure the bite force during maximum 
intercuspation. Therefore, indirect measurement methods have been 
introduced, involving the use sound transmission during mastication 
[26]. However, such methods can result in discrepancies due to mea-
surement errors. Recently, improved measurement methods have 
been introduced, involving pressure sensitive sheets (Dental Prescale 
50H type R, Fuji Film Co., Tokyo, Japan) and charge-coupled device 
cameras [27]. In the present study, the authors evaluated the distor-
tion from various occlusal forces in three different skeletal malocclu-
sions. Since we used skeletal and dental information from Korean 
patients, the results from this study can provide important informa-
tion for further research.
Previous studies have shown that greater gonial angles provide 
an inferior level system for the elevator muscles and smaller per-
pendicular vectors to the occlusal table [28]. As well, patients with 
no abnormalities experience greater occlusal forces than patients 
with dolichofacial abnormalities, whereas patients with brachyfa-
cial abnormalities have even greater bite forces [29]. This informa-
tion is useful in the planning of implant treatment or rehabilita-
tion after periodontal therapy [2,3]. CBCT images are routinely ob-
tained before the implant treatment planning procedure. Dental 
impressions are also simultaneously taken prior to the procedure. 
Therefore, using such dental data, clinicians can predict the occlu-
sal pattern, occlusal force, and the highly or minimally loaded ar-
eas using 3D simulation as proposed by the current authors in the 
present study. Such procedures may become an essential part of 
total treatment planning in the near future.
Despite its limitations, the current study shows that the simula-
tion of CBCT images and dental scans can be successfully integrated 
and the occlusal forces can be clearly simulated in different skeletal 
malocclusions. Further studies are warranted to fully evaluate the 
impact of skeletal malocclusion on masticatory performance using 
information about muscle attachment and 3D temporomandibular 
joint movement.
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